Super Kids’ Vibrance helps deliver necessary micronutrients plus
protein and a multi-vitamin, to help assure physical growth,
maturation and neurological development. It fills in the gaps in a
young person’s diet so the child can eventually grow up to satisfy his
or her full genetic potential.

Super Kids’ Vibrance gives
children ages 2-12:
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Deep Greens

Rich, nutrition feeds natural growth. Nutrient dense greens join
together in profound nutritional synergism within this segment
of the formula. Their high chlorophyll content will help control
pathogenic colonization of the intestinal tract, allowing probiotic
bacteria to dominate the area in order to maximize both nutrient
absorption and immunity.

Parents, you can’t be with your
children all day and don’t know
if they are getting good nutrition
at school. At least you can feel
confident that Super Kids’ Vibrance
gives your super kid super nutrition
to conquer the world!!

Paige Parker
Business Woman and Mom
Vice President | Vibrant Health

Your Favorite Vegetables and Fruits

Super Kids’ Vibrance’s vegetables and fruits are given a hefty
boost by a multi-nutrient blend of extracts from certified organic
curry leaves, guava, lemon, amla, holy basil, and annatto that add
certified organic vitamins and minerals including iron. Growing girls
and boys both need iron to support an expanding blood supply.
The certified organic nutrients join a unique mineral complex from
Indian Mustard that delivers trace elements essential to growth and
maturation (zinc), the synthesis of hemoglobin in each red blood
cell (copper & iron), antioxidant enzyme support (copper, iron, zinc,
selenium), cell membrane integrity (manganese) and blood fat and
sugar control (chromium, vanadium, zinc.) Boron, as patented calcium
fructo borate, plus a full 1,000 i.u. of Vitamin D3 from vegan approved
lichen oil are also included to help assure proper skeletal development.
Additional lycopene is also added to support eye health.

9 Billion Probiotic Cultures

Super Kids’ Vibrance contributes its probiotic bacteria without any of
the negative hangers-on that sneak in with breast milk (e.g. Candida
albicans). The strong dose of 9 billion friendly bacteria from 9 strains
reflects the family of bacteria commonly seen in healthy children.
Probiotics help assure a healthy G.I. tract by building and
maintaining robust colonies of intestinal flora. The strains in Super
Kids’ Vibrance help break down proteins for easy assimilation, help
transport minerals and B-vitamins across the intestinal mucosa,
synthesize several B-vitamins themselves, and create an unfriendly
(acidic) environment for pathogenic bacteria and yeast (Candida).
Probiotics not only reduce pathogens by competing for real estate,
but also by generating chemical messengers that both stimulate
immune cells and teach them to discriminate between pathogens
and friendly probiotic bacteria. In fact, the probiotic bacteria that
first arrive in a young child’s intestinal tract from Mother’s milk
help “set up” and train the child’s immune system. The richer the
inoculation, that is the more numerous the colony forming units
coming in, the stronger and more robust will be the child’s immune
system. Probiotics from Super Kids’Vibrance lend additional support.

A Little Enzyme

Alpha galactosidase improves digestion of pea protein.

Brain + Nerve Foods

The developing neurological system in young adulthood is
susceptible to irreversible underdevelopment if vitamin B12 is

under-supplied. Super Kids’ Vibrance assures there will be enough
vitamin B12 for full nerve and brain development. Lecithin helps
build the insulating myelin sheath protecting nerves and brain
tissue, helping assure healthy nerve and brain development.

Skeletal Support

A child’s bones develop rapidly. Current research indicates that
infants require 1,000 i.u. of vitamin D3 daily to develop healthy
skeletons and immune systems. You will find that in Super Kids’
Vibrance the added boron helps support natural hormone balance
and proper deposition of calcium and into bone.

Flavor + Texture

All the good nutrition from the best children’s supplement in the
world will do no good if the child will not drink it. Super Kids
Vibrance overcomes resistance with two NEW, improved and
delightful flavors, Awesome Apple, and Cool Chocolate. Try them in
almond milk, rice milk or water. Great nutrition never tasted so good!

Meet the Caricatures
on the Labels
Our parents take health seriously and won’t let us
leave the house in the morning without drinking
something green and eating a good breakfast.
Since mornings are always crazy in our house, at
least our parents know that by giving us Super Kids’
Vibrance we are getting 4-5 servings of fruits and
veggies, all essential vitamins, minerals and protein
to make it through our busy day. They know it’s
good for us but we like it because it tastes great!
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COOL CHOCOLATE

Supplement Facts
Serving Size 1 scoop (22.9 grams)
Amount per serving

% Daily Value

Calories ...............................................56
Calories from fat ................................... 7
Total Fat .............................................0.7 g .............1%**
Cholesterol ............................................0 g .............0%**
Total Carbohydrate.............................5.5 g .............2%**
Dietary fiber ...................................3.2 g ...........13%**
Sugars ...........................................2.4 g
Protein .................................................10 g ...........20%**
Vitamin A from plant carotenoids .........900 i.u. ...........18%
Vitamin C from plants ..........................59 mg ...........98%
Calcium from plants.............................90 mg .............9%
Iron from plants......................................5 mg ...........28%
Vitamin D3 from lichen oil powder .....1000 i.u. .........250%
Vitamin E from plants ..........................20 i.u. ...........67%
Vitamin K1 from plants ........................50 mcg .........63%
Vit. B1 (Thiamine) from plants.................5 mg .........333%
Vit. B2 (Riboflavin) from plants ................5 mg .........294%
Vit. B3 (Nicotinic acid) from plants ..............7 mg ...........35%
Vit. B5 (Pantothenic acid) from plants...12 mg .........120%
Vit. B6 (Pyridoxine) from plants...........10 mg .........500%
Vit. B9 (Folate) from plants..................80 mcg .........20%
Vit. B12, Methylcobalamin+plants..........100 mcg ....1,667%
Biotin (from plants) ..............................20 mcg ...........7%
Phosphorus (from plants) ...................80 mg .............8%
Iodine (from plants) ...........................100 mcg .........67%
Magnesium (from plants).......................2 mg ...........<1%
Zinc from plants.....................................4 mg ...........27%
Selenium from plants...........................41 mcg .........59%
Copper from plants.............................0.5 mg ...........25%
Manganese from plants......................0.6 mg ...........30%
Chromium from plants .........................75 mcg ........63%
Molybdenum from plants .....................19 mcg .........25%
Sodium from plants..............................53 mg ..........2%**
Potassium from plants.......................200 mg ..........6%**
Silicon (from plants).............................45 mcg ..........*
Vanadium .........................................0.11 mg .............*
Protein To Grow On
Yellow pea 80% protein powder.....6,380 mg .............*
Sprouted brown rice .......................5,130 mg .............*
80% protein certified organic
Spirulina powder cert. org. ............1,230 mg .............*
Greens
Wheat grass leaf pdr. cert. org.........250 mg .............*
Parsley leaf & stem pdr. cert. org. .....200 mg .............*
Barley grass leaf pdr. cert. org. ........150 mg .............*
Wheat grass juice pdr. cert. org. .....150 mg .............*
Chlorella cracked cell pdr. cert. org. .....100 mg .............*
Oat grass juice pdr. cert. org............100 mg .............*
Oat grass leaf pdr. cert. org..............100 mg .............*
Barley grass juice pdr. cert. org..........50 mg .............*
Your Favorite Vegetables
Beet root juice pdr. freeze dried cert. org. ....200 mg .............*
Green pea powder freeze dried.........150 mg .............*
Broccoli aerial parts powder cert.org......100 mg .............*
Carrot juice powder cert. org............100 mg .............*
Cauliflower freeze dried.....................100 mg .............*
Other Ingredients Natural chocolate flavor (780 mg)

Amount per serving

A MULTI-DIMENSIONAL SUPERFOOD
Servings per container 14
% Daily Value

Spinach leaf powder cert. org.......... 100 mg.............*
Zucchini (Cucurbita pepo) fruit pdr..... 100 mg.............*
Tomato fruit powder............................ 60 mg.............*
Brussels sprouts powder .................... 50 mg.............*
Green cabbage powder...................... 50 mg.............*
Red cabbage powder ......................... 50 mg.............*
Collard leaf freeze dried cert. org........ 50 mg.............*
Kelp (Laminaria digitata) pdr. cert. org. ...... 50 mg.............*
Ascophyllum nodosum ....................... 50 mg.............*
seaweed pdr. cert. org.
Especially Natural Nutrition
Multi-vitamin curry, guava, lemon..... 200 mg.............*
amla, holy basil, annatto ext. cert. org. Orgen-HER®
Multi-mineral from Indian mustard .... 100 mg.............*
(Brassica juncea) pdr.
Lycopene from 40 mg of 5% beadlets. ........ 2 mg.............*
Your Favorite Fruits
Camu-camu 20% natural vitamin C ext..... 300 mg.............*
Apple whole fruit powder cert. org. ... 300 mg.............*
Apricot fruit powder........................... 100 mg.............*
Blackberry fruit powder..................... 100 mg.............*
Blueberry fruit powder freeze dried ... 100 mg.............*
Cranberry whole fruit powder ........... 100 mg.............*
Pomegranate whole fruit powder...... 100 mg.............*
Prune (plum) powder........................ 100 mg.............*
Grape fruit powder............................ 100 mg.............*
Strawberry fruit powder freeze dried.... 100 mg.............*
Raspberry fruit powder ....................... 50 mg.............*
Probiotics 9 Billion at Date of Manufacture
Bifidobacterium longum HA-135...... 2.25 bill .............*
Lactobacillus rhamnosus HA-111 ..... 1.8 bill .............*
Bifidobacterium breve HA-129........ 1.35 bill .............*
Lactobacillus acidophilus HA-122 ..... 0.9 bill .............*
Lactobacillus casei HA-108 ............... 0.9 bill .............*
Bifidobacterium bifidum HA-132 ... 0.675 bill .............*
Streptococcus thermophilus HA-110 0.495 bill .............*
Bifidobacterium infantis HA-116 ..... 0.45 bill .............*
Lactobacillus bulgaricus HA-137 ..... 0.18 bill .............*
A Little Enzyme
Alpha-galactosidase ........................... 20 mg.............*
Brain & Nerve foods
Sunflower lecithin pdr Non-GMO...... 100 mg.............*
Vitamin B12 from methylcobalamin .. 100 mcg....1667%
from 1% triturate
Essential Skeletal Support
Lichen oil powder................................. 10 mg.............*
supplying 1,000 i.u. Vitamin D3 Cholecalciferol
Boron from 37mg calcium fructoborate ........ 1 mg.............*
Flavor & Texture
Cocoa powder certified organic ....... 3.6 g................*
Yacon root powder................................ 1 g................*
Acacia gum fiber cert. org.................. 300 mg.............*
Lo Han Guo 80% magroside ext....... 120 mg.............*
**Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.
*Daily Value Not Established

™

Specifically Designed
Super Kids
for Children

Directions Once a day as a dietary supplement mix Super
Kids Vibrance (2-5 years of age: 1/3 scoop, 6-8 yrs: 2/3 scoop,
9-12 yrs: 1 level scoop) into 8 oz. of your favorite beverage or
mix in apple sauce. Enjoy and stay vibrant!
Proper Care and Storage Store Super Kids Vibrance in your
freezer (best) or refrigerator (good). Keep out of reach of children.

Our Mission Optimum Health

To assist through supplemental nutrition the healing of illness and
the establishment of optimum health. To design and market the most
efficacious Nutritional Food Supplements for the benefit of all men,
women and children.

Greens + Vitamins + Probiotics + Protein
Designed to Benefit*

AWESOME APPLE
Flavor & Texture
Yacon root powder................................ 1 g................*
Acacia gum fiber cert. org.................. 300 mg.............*
Malic acid.......................................... 200 mg.............*
Lo Han Guo 80% magroside ext....... 120 mg.............*

Formulated by Mark Timon
Founder, Vibrant Health
MS Clinical Nutrition

+Healthy Teeth

+Strong Bones

+Nutrition

with Additional Benefits for*
Growth, Digestion and Immunity

**Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.
*Daily Value Not Established

Other Ingredients Natural apple flavor (1.1 g)

+Brain Function

*These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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